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Qreen Olive
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moisrnre to be drawn from the soil, single day of rain aro tot uncommon end a hUh mound o earth Is piledl or well-ne- t trees, this is a'out the about Seville. Storm are uii t rare, uduut th ui tor support until ibey
only irrigation needed. The soil has suow unknown, trusts are very light, n.a.-i- Nutrimtut from the aoU
consiuerntile soda content and is coui- - the echo of d.w in winter. As to in this mound hetpa the stock while it
para lively dry. temperature, winter does not nalV is ruuiiag. At ih; basr of the tnound

There probably ars only threo or four fcUu li a small opeimicj where water Is
Kurcd urn-- Lccded.places iu Uit wurld wttere the meju

temperature reaches a hiUir iut
thuu it dins in a Sevilluu ninnaer,nnd this ury heat, u.l'iu U with the

Civen Dch'ccta Treatment i:rf u rar ia vb Pickjinf tlie crop, not to bruin? oramm kM : .1.1. fh uLin I III mm nlimklSi,... .
fact ihat there is very little mia dur- - flemems, togethor with hi.Ty expert t'nr a that carry the olives to the
lug the growing seasoa. plajs its part methods of cul'ixation. li. the s .ttvt curing houses a few miles from the
tu the Secret IiroceiM of urowin Krveu nt K..vil1.-- ' .iiu-,- Tl,,... i croves ntv lined to Insnro furthor

SVCB tht days of Noah the

qjlrt branch bu been lymbolic ot

opt and peace, for the returning
tor frMUd the anxious eyes of

this patriarch with the twig ot
yrM thLt assured him ot the

raappaajtuca of land.

Aai for centaries the smooth ap--

onve. m (act, the pretence of mom- - cate grnftitu prTs and the ;u'in
jure sptiears to be sitonsible for olive t ree are trimmed v. rv tkilliullyfailure to crow crtvn olive !4vheiv. pverv ro:ir i:tl fr.r tin i ..i

uuainst bruising. Spanish crtvn olives
f.uernllj are in the curing tank
within twelve hours after picking and

inasuiUrh an foi- rA ruinu tlm tK. Dn ,1, . i... ..... .":n ... tin n,it hnvtt tinxt ! hWiimtt lirii'llMt
have caused a;otted and irrrzuUr into fewer olie of lnree ixe rather the meantime.
fruit d urine experiments in other lo-- than more olive. Youiib KthH( from Th reason for the lusivenes ofcalmuk Orwwiug scusous ttiihout a old trvvs or wild olive trees are planted the Spanish green queen and mauxa- -

nnui olive is not single. It comes
from a happy combination of factors.
1' roper soil, rich in certain minerals:
nn even and intense heat for full
tniciiiicatiou aud a skillfulness in
cariiij for the tree and In curlnit
prtKxses that has been learned
through f'nttirlea of experience,
handed down from one generation to

A Rolling Oliv Crow near Seville,

patizlnt trait of the snarled and
nrtaxad oitve tree has been used as
t Ido& Both ancient and modern
lOsmrles mention it, the trade in
itfne baiaj recognized as one of
9h aid tf not the oldest, indus-oda- a

m the world.

to Aosthero France, and In
4 SjnUa and Italy, the olive

aj eottfvatad for its oil. In the

Hetnltj of Old Seville, however,
fe snm olive Industry has grown
tntfl the lemand from America
4ka lot tbM little appetizers ne-

wt, mm the shipment of millions
4 olloas annually, .

anouier, are involved in the mystery.
Knually tmporiant are the natural and
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these conditions rests

Mature wul out

Andalusia is Favored Land
Tucked in the

broad, red plains t brilEnni a "a
luia an; fortunate comtinationamake this joyous district one of ,:Juual natural richne. From lli'leal when it was know a uslur.-h.sl-i, down through th wm-iri-
of successive invasluns, I'hornirian.
nit-- of Cdrthnge, t.rctre and ltoBi

is i roths atd Vandals and the hwrdvsof Moorish coniutn-r- Lae etiWJthe bounties with which nature
Audaluia alue, to the
of uli other laud.

Time has not dimmed the fame of
southern .Spain. Iih mountains sivathe copper ol Itio 'linio and the load
of Aluieria in a composition that U
unknown in any other part of the
world. Sherry from Jeres de la
Frnntera cannot be imitated success-
fully. One small section of the Med-
iterranean bbure produces thatnre fought overmns, and the raisinsof Malaga are distinctive, as are the
alniomls of other flections,

As if nature's prodi?ality had not
been great euoupU, southern Spain is
distinguished still fun Iter ly havingbeen chosen as the setting for one of
the most Lailliog of horticultural
puzzles.

The only area in the world where
green olives attain the size, texture
and flavor suitable for ntiug is
nestled within a radius of thu'.v miles
of the city of Seville.

The red soil of the rmr slotted
plains in this district a its at-
tributes with the inJh.;-:-- of the
liiver GuadnlnutTor; nL-:.-t breezes
supplement the eJect of uausnMlv in-
tense sun heat. And the result is
an olive that refuses to grow in anyother setting.

Olives A Tune-honor- ed Fruit
Olives have grown in many other

climes from the earliest hours of his-
tory when the patriarch Noah first
learned of hU deliverance by tiic dove-bor-ne

olive branch down through
Gethsemaue to the present. Hut the
olive that ligures in civilizations pa3tand present, except for tint of Se-

ville, has been grown chiefly for the
purpose of prouueim? olive oil. Gre-
cian athletes made their iruseles
miopia by rubbing

t them, with the oil
of the olive. 1 toman mntrontt ucd
it to soften their skin and auJ lustre
to their hair. The live grew chiefly
to give these peoples its oil nid to
provide the leaves from which wreaths
wero made for crowninjr victi'rioiis
le: ions upon their triumphaqt return
from fre&h conquest.

Countless efforts have been made to
promote the prowt ti of queen and
mnnzanitta ureen olive? elsewhere thr.n
in the vicinity of Keville. They have
never been successful. Apparently
nature has put down her fot and
defTev-- thnt ctflhl "gren olives 'are
iudijrenous to Seville alitne nud that

other land thall ehnre the special?D tliot has been beRtowed upon
this romantic city and its environs.

The universal experience when such
attempts have beeu made has been
that the olive always ripens before it
reaches the sice of the olives of Se-

ville, or that its texture and ilavor
are too poor for niarkviini; as edible
olives. This fact is responsible for
the ripe olive industry of California,
where unsuccessful experiments were
made to duplicate the industry that
is peculiar to Seville. When olives
ripen before attaining the uueen or
mauzanilia size, the only alternatives
are to press the in for oil or market
them us ripe olives.

So it Is that the world look to the
limited section about this Spanish
city for its Kfeen olives. It is use-
less to look these conGues

caturu guards jealously her
gift to the rolling Spanish uroves and
dfcais ail endeavor. to imitate Se-

ville's inherent achievement, even
when the attempt is made in other
parts of Spain.

When one speaks of the world
upon Seville for its green

olives, one would have been more cor-
rect to have eaid that the United
States and South American countries
look Jo the city of Carmen and the
'laughing barber" for their supplies
of this piquant fruit.

Sorting Olico in th. Open. . I ' h5iAV,-.- A J

tooched the southern tip of
GOD and there wre

Alaska, and there was
t ttt pudna of middle Americaeld ttura was corn ; the shore-lan-

ttf ttM AaUtia and there was tea.
IV eaxth Is dotted with favored

totMt as If It had been that here and
tody hare should soil and clime com-lia- ?

to gin maa these treasures.
Nvrw aae defeated man's effort 3

s wTst from her the secrets that
AdtrlU her whim fur exclusive

Virginia's tobaccu is not

Seswwhere. as
Extreme

far separated as
to grow the world's

paw Ginger and Jamaica remain
toMptnoly associated, and the men
Jba el champaene briaps always
Uloos of the vineyards of Fmnce.

IT Inability to grow rubber in Nor-sj- u

ot swear In New Knglnni) has
ttwds ft oecessary for New England
a te Cuba for its enne sugar and

Sorwnj ta southern hemispheres for
in robber. Nature's whimsicality is
tespoMibU for the upbuild, up of great
toufportstlon lines, whereby one
Ass (applies another with products
qkqIIa to ks location, and. throughm utarcoorse of commerce, the peo-Hi-

ol the world have become

Vbm the WiUof the earth bad been
isVtj ronnded and it was being

Cor the depositing of these
a, a kindly eye feu rely must

save rested upon southern Spain.

Various theories are advanced to
explain the freak of nature choice
of Seville as the world's exclusive
irrpen olive irrowiuc urer.. Hut theUnited States Biggest User M mi:'1- -

The United Stntes absorbs over 00 fact that olives of tins type do not
per cent, of the queen olive crop of thrive outside the shndow of the e

world. South America is the cazar and the Girulda is piwf that
largest foreign market for the nianra- - the view are ouly theories and not
cilia olive. An average of o'.Uo'T.uVl satisfactory explanations of the
tmllons of tireen olives ore imsrted mystery.
iuto the United States from Spain Seville is sheltered north and south
every year. Green olive growers iind by a double wall of bills hut there is
little market, outside of Spain itself, a Inrge pap towards envt and west,
except In the Americas. Nntive which exposes it to the action of

Spaniards are great olive consumers, northeast and southeast winds. is.ht
the green olive particularly suiting breeien passing over the valley from
their taste, itipe olives mav somt;- - the Atlantic to the Mediterranean
times be seen in en fee. but they are seem to lubricate the limbs, leaves and
not generally favored. fruit amply without requiring much

a ft
g

Picking Soanith Grtn Olivet.

Feathers rennovated, feather mat-
tresses made. Phone HI-- 202 N.
Rose.

old homestead, and one in Woodland,
California.

Mr. and Mrs. Crlteser and family
have been actively Identified with
tho development of southern Oregon
and are counted among its most pop-
ular pioneer residents.

First Baptist (litireh, corner Rose
and Lane Streets. Hev. II. L. Cald-

well, minister. .Church school 9:45
a. ni. O. P. Coshow. superintendent.
A tiroflti:blo plaee for both adults
and children. Morning worship, 11.
.Message 'by the pastor. A cordial
welcome to all. Youns People's
meeting, 7 p. m. All young people
are invited. Union services, & p. m.

l.orAi. iinntiii or moose Koasburc
Lodge No. 1037 mexts first andthid Tuesday vvnliige of e.cimonth at a o'clock In the alooae hallAH visiting brothers are luvtied toittttad.

C W. CLOAKE. Dictator.
.

n r PAIU1KTBR. . rar,Kitiiiios ui tiiiiii HAo-iiji- T

ClTle No l mlifU on Ul anil Srd!' Jay evanlnga In Mooae hall. Visit-
ing n. iirhi 'm lnvlii.d to attend

HKI.I.H CftKNHHAW, o. at.

api;uiNEws
"Aicold water to a thirsty oul so is flood new, from a far country,
What (iort says in Dews, it's always news, more iiuiwrtuiit news than

at the Christian church. Kev. L. li.ncs of any man however great.
Asd it's sood news, however bail It may seem to sound. When God yukk will be cho preacher.
nan he's all wrong. that's irood news, because if liod says so it must
r.d if it is so then how irnnd lo realize it. and there's a remedy in the

r word, or else God would not have taken the trouble to tell him what
f i he is.

15'puts a Hoyal Cleaner tn your
home. Itslance on eav payments.
Hudson Klectrlc Store.

When your car leaves our shop it's
repaired right, lunihon and carbure-
tor work, also tires.
The Motor Inn. 617 N. Jackson.

IMISKI T1IH1

I.AI IIKI. C'IMPTKII No. SI. IT. A. M.
8:hU-- cunvtiratlona on llrl and
third TlleSilHVs. Mnsiinlc Tniile. All

rMuiittt-- l to attend and
vmillug coitipunlwii wulrMiiiM.

It A WILSON, nigh Priest.
W. r. HAHUIS. Socrotury.

M.II.IIIKIItS op WIMIIM II PT l.llnr
t'ti'le Ni. 4:t, meelM nil 1h1 met :trd

In MeuH,. linll. V'luli-ln- g

lit'lKlilfir lnvltiil lo nll.-nil- .

11KI.I.I-- I'llK.N.-tllAW- . II. N.
MAkliAUlO'l' WIMTNKV. Clerk.

And it's rood news from a far countrv. for Heaven t'.oisn't lie all

s4ii.HT iik e ruiAS Airna UulgNo. , meets every Wednesday even-
ing In Douglas Abstract Hall, corner

Waahlngton Bta. Visitore aiwiyiHblXJl.l-- H RITZMAN. 0. O
ItnV O. VOttNd. M V
K K WIllHKHtl K R. SJ

KAII.Ke KoaeDura Aerte meets In
Moo, hnil on Ht. on 'inA and
Ith Monday evenings of each month
at 8 o'lliKt Vliltlns brethren
sood standing iilwave welcome.

A. J. ULI , W. R P.
W M. LA MKR15. W P.
B. v. oooMdANT Secretary.

First Church of Christ Scientist,
337 S. Jackson street. Services are
held Sunday morning at-1- o'clock
and Wednesday evening at S o'clock.
This meeting includes testimonies
of healing. Sunday school con-

venes each Sunday morning at 9:45;
all up to the age of i'O years arc.
Invited to nttena. The reading room

The entertaining of this couple on
their wedding nnnUersry has be-

come an exceedingly enjoyable !"

event.
Those present were Mr. and Mrs.

F. M. Crlteser, J. II. Crlteser. Mr.
and Mrs. J. I. Criteser, R. K. Crlteser,
Miss l.ols Harringer. Mr. and Mrs.
Earl Ilryce, Mr. and Mrs. Chester
llcnsen, Miss Ileatricn llensen, Mr.
and Mrs. J. C. Fisher. Charles Fish-
er, Mls Je;.n Weir, .Mr. and Mrs. A.
M. Crawford. Mr. and Mrs. II. W.
llolllster, Mrs. Margaret Bunion, Mrs.
Jano Soulherlin Gallagher. Destine
Gallagher, Mrs. James Cohb, Miss
Naomi Cobb, Mr. and Mrs. Charles K.
Hursli, Mrs. Lh Compte, Mr. and Mrs.
Mann, L. L. Dlmnilck, Nancy Drain
Tigleton, Mrs. Anna llooth. Miss
Mary Itlnkes, Hose Kiiimltt Clayton.
Mrs. Frank Conley, Mrs. Myra
Thompson, and Mrs. Lucy Janneii.

the feet of the man who is a wanderer Iroui God. it certainly does
'. if you- thirsty, take God s book as you would a cuu and drink
ed news fur you.

Church Wedding
at Myrtle Creek

A very unusual and Interesting wed-

ding ceremony took j.:uce at the Meth-
odist church at Myrtle Creek last eve-
ning when Miss Nancy Aldridge was
married to Mr. Adrian V. Hulbert, of
Huscbtira-- and her twin sister, Mary,
was married to Mr. Perry Drown, of
Walla, Walla, Washington,

The wedding was to have Oiken
place Wednesday evening, but an auto-
mobile accident made it impossible for
Mr. Ilrown to reach .Myrtle Creek till
yesterday.

The church decorations for thp oc-

casion were beautiful and the church
was filled to overflowing with the
friends and neighbors ofthe young peo-
ple. The Misses Aldridge have lived
in Myrtle Creek for many years and
are held in the holiest esteem by
evervone. Mr. Hrovn formerly a
resident of Myrtln Creek.

The two couples stood under an
arch of flowers and wero married
with the ring ceremony by Hev. N. D.I
Wood. Miss Hose Martin sang two
numbers. "Oh Promise Me." and "1
Love You Truly." Miss Ethel Davis
played tho Mendchlsnn'a Wedding

The brides wore dresses of
white lace with lacy veils and carried
bouquets of pinks.

After the wedding a Urge recep-
tion was held ai the home of the
brides' parents. Mr. and Mrs. Hulbert

What dotl says about lots of thiiiBS will be found as news and sood
'hla paper every issue. Mind you, it's what God savs, not what lie
the Word is a livine Word. it's , it's vibrant, it's resonant.
n nd ynti will hear it.

In the rear of the church building
Is open daily, except holidays and
Sundays, from 2 to 4 p. m. Tho pub-
lic is cordially Invited to attend theeo
services and visit the reading room.
"God" will be the subjoct of Sunday's
sermon.

me comments of the commenler will be brief. What God says Is tne

I Mii:i) AIM IMAM -- Mrtti in Maroa- -
hf hull every WeHneadajr avenlng.
Vlaltlng mi'mbera nlwaya wtcoro.

KirtlAHU HI'SPII. M A.
MIlaDiiKii M'(TtrucH Traaa.
tuaih. HUMI'HIIKY. bacy.

lns Are you thirsty? lxok for the good news cup every issue.
j t opyriiiiu, iy- -i j. . A. n .....m i.olse N. IS.

t:eiilnr coiiMiiuini'iitli'iis 11 I mil III.
VVedneaiUyo emrh month at Maaonlc

fAV AT XIIK CHUItCHKS

Ir'li 1 .. it.. . t
AUOUXI) TIIE TOW.V

Painless extraction f teeth al
room 9, Masonic Dr. Nerbas.

because the school needs you, and

oj need the school. Morning wor-

ship. 11 a. m. Junior sermon, "A
llird Actor." Sermon tonic, "Jonah."
T'.iis prophet who io take a
vacation because there, wis an un-

pleasant taak awaiting him. is sin-

gularly human. Christian Kndeavor,
7 p. in. Topic,

-r- .eitt-r Praying."
This is a Consecration meeting and
all members should be present. Vn-io- n

evening service S at the Chris-

tian church.

minister lUKt lu'..i a. a- -.

tloaenurg. tire Vlaltols
W. K THOMAS. W. M.
W.K rtArllUH. Mecy

. hi. 9., hueevnra t snptor Fie S
HmiiIi tlii'ir resular mtit.iing on tne
1st and .'ird Thurmlaye In em-t- month
All eiijoiirnlnK iiruthert and slaltira
m resH-rtrull- Invited t a'teml.
VIIS KLI.AIIKTII ItCNVAN, W. U
KUKK JOil.NHdN.

Tltn HKCt lim nicieiiFiT AsaiiciA-Tl- ll

inni'ta in the litTiit)fe nail l

and Srd Tueeiie in eai-l- i nia th
K. l. T. M. Mia e&L-- second and

fourth Thiinuliiy of rai-- nmnth In
l.all. corner Case and Pine

aireeta. Vlalllng tinisiita alwaya
welcofiie.

I.. C. O ViUMAN. Com.
O W KAI'P. IL K.

Uo nut attend this school Just

M. I'. Clmnh. Koull), Main and
Lane streets. J. 11. Needhanv pastor.
The Sunday school meets nt 9:45. W.
I.. Cobb, superintendent. The attend-
ance is keeping up splendidly. iet
every one be present Sunday morning
on time. The regular time will be giv-
en to class work. At 11 o'clock a
Sunday school day program. "Life's
I'nfoldinir." will be rendered by the
school. There will be songs, tableaux,
recitations, etc. There will be selec
tions by the orchestra under the direc-
tion of Mr. Olsen. You are cordiaily
invited to come and enjoy yourself
with tho Sunday school folk. The

leacue meets at 7 p. m. This
congregation joins In the union ser-
vice at the Christian church at 8

o'clock.

ui me attendance, but come
Kxpert furnlluro packing and

Phone ill-- 202 N. Rose.
and Mr. and Mr. nrown lift for the
north immediately nficr the reception.

'Ift
The Royal cleaner gets moro dirt,

runs easier, saves tlmo ,and won't
wear out your rugs. Hudson Klectrlc
Store.

After a short trip Mr. Hulbert will
make his home at what is known as
the Sussmllth place In Garden Valley

Tohtire. Mr. !lrn-w-- owns a
largo wheat ranch m ar Walla Walla,
and will reside there. H MHtiKN OK i n P. U nill.I ("impNo. IS, in;. in )()! rfiiowt hufi

In Itfft-hi- if vry -t arid ri Mm-d-

evpnlntra. VUltfrtfi Daighburl
always ui--,m-

KkKI-KKK'- !)HTIll, C. C
M. M Ml; J.Kit, ri. rk

International ItH'le Student, 2:30i
evei-- Sundav at Moosn ha'l- - l'"c?
tbe fact U:at God pernilis sin, proves
that lie is the author of ln? What
two rrnsom-denvln- g theories have,
resulted from this erroneous charge
acainst th Almihty an l how doesi
such reanoniiiT ismre man's noblest
nunlitv? Come. a;:d let us prove that
Jehovah's permission of cil will

rrsnlt tn eond. Karnest!

Have your wnror werrs drilled ear-
ly. Deep or shallow wells Drilled.
Prices reasonable. Albert Graham,
Looking Glass, nrognn.

Tiny supplies from Judd's Grocery
Saturday. Your money goes to help
build the Public Library. w. r. . T. l. nt ii Hvli--

. T. . tC sVe--

KVt; OIilGI.VTM THIS OXK

seekers for tho Truth of God's word
from any denomination kre welcome
to meet with us.

"ALL LOST"

Many a newspaper account ot

a burned dwelling reports "All

lost," and only the property

owner knows what this means.

Insure your furniture as you

do your home. He sure that

you Insure In the Hartford Fire

Insurance Co.

Call on this sgency.

.No. 11 In Mb Uii'fii n
iitl jinit funrlh ThuiMhv ut S p. in.

iMitittit lMMrst Ifiviitil I. rit.'n'l
UxkmIii ll.ill. IMnw and C'asn

tl fttS,
IM't f.K Coin.
JKHSti: I: A l'f-- .

.... riiwrs l.ttslstr . Bstlf
IluNl rfrii1nr oiumui.tt tlonn

Remember
I Our Drinks I
&

ar mHil of tl
thfy aro puro ati'J whol1- - Ja .!.) g

M Wn hrp lw;iv(i dart to liavo A

teauiy secret
r your hair
A NEW iKm, dittor- -

cdbyahairdrcr,
posble Uauniul

ni" ,or tvery woman.

P WilJroot treatment
''; tf" make your hair

"fly lovely.

WILDROOT
r-- tauc Mi Lxjuid Shampoo

f"r Jail by

Mattresses mm!" over, furniture
upholstering. Phono 91-- J. 202 N.
Rose.

o- -

Observe 63rd Wed-

ding Anniversary
Mr. and Mrs. J. ' Fisher, resili-

ng at 1049 ('let. in ul avenue, Port-

land. Oregon, end it lined a large
number of relatives n'ld friends. y

evening, Jinn- ' honoring the
txty-thl- wedlitig anniversary of

Mr. and Mrs. V. M Crlteser.
Mr. crltioer is 2 'r of age. and

his wife, 77 ye is old. They crossed
he plains in istil. going first, lo

I iiuiiill.i county, tv n In I'ortli.nd
snd th n to in 1 "., where
hey resided III picai-ati- valley, seven

miles west or town. They now re-

side at 892 Mallory avenue, Port-
land.

They have seven children, four
hoys who are no living, two In

Portland,, one in Jtoueburg on the

JiJ you roiiif to o ir piunt nni n o V
now our unriKs aro in a no.

Miss Ix)uise lltilf, the dainty lit-

tle screen favorite wlw Is playing
opposite Itichard IlarthclmeR ir
"The Seventh Day," thH First Na
tlnnal attraction in which tlm yonnp
screen artist is bing Btnrred at the
Antlers Sunday and Monday, has
made a discovery'. Sho avers that
imtri is Inconsistent.

"Man laughs at us for buying
tviiat he declares to be Rty! Incon-si-ite-

with the season." ihB declar-ere-

that. If men who own the big
e. "Well, man la to blr.me for
stores would not put the pretty
things In th windows to tempt us
poor g.rls wt would r.,vi'" thin'
of buying them. Man is at fault
and yet he dar- - to make fun of ua.'

o

Contracts taiton.ror water wolls
deep or s)iallo-r- . Prices reasonable
Albert Graham, Looking Glass.

Clirislinn Church, corner Tine and
Woodward streets. C. H. Hilton, min-

ister in keeping wl'ii Hie "lea of

tho Fourth of July, the minister will

l.r:irh "Sunday morning on. The

World's Future Hero. Tho evening
service will be the N ginning of tiie
summer union servi-e- . The first
service will !.o h.-l- at th" ( '"''Mian
chinch, lirother L. n. uirk will

preach the s. neon of the .n,iur.
Th" iiible wl.ool Is still on th hli.h

grade, and it is rvp-u- cd that the

auniece will be maintained Sunrtuy.
A Junior congregftion was organised
Snn.:atr mornire. and a large number
of children enjoyed th-- ferxl.e. Y.

P. S. C. K. at 7 o'clock. Tho public

always welcoui

the Kika TiMNpla on rh T''i-d- n

of evry moittti. All riomhrsj
to ftfnl riftjUrly. and all

vinititikT brof hr ar cunlialljrto attfrcl.
j. i; vi.vnnr. K It.
J i av. .Jr.. fWy

I. , . r I'bllrfMrtiiii l.rlr An. -

i tn )1 ft 'fvmil fvrfrndnv vnlria t 7 "n oflii.-k- Vinit-tri-

briihrrn n r nlw-i- wcimme.
KHKI' MfM.KII, N. i.
A. J. IFhhKS. c. Mp
J, IIAH.KY. V.n ttve.

IIKMHKAIM Roeh'irir KfbfkNh
I ndi No. 41. I o o. n"f In

Tn4flv savfrttrtit 'lp(ttnr ntmfhmr
In atandlna ar Invito t at
ttind.

W1TR TAf'KHMV. V. O.
V. V A I.KNOV Scr
TUU ilAJLEl. Via. Beer.

Roscburg Dairy and
Soda Works

The cleanest plain In town.
Douglas

Abstract Co.wd Crocker
rilO.N'R IHrt.
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